
VILLAGE OF OAKWOOD

Regular Board Meeting
Village Hall

Novembe r 'J,1, 2Ot3

CALL TO ORDER: The meeting was opened at 6:30 p.m. by Board President Bob Jennings.

ROLL CALL PRESENT ABSENT ARRIVAL TIME AFTER MEETING CALLED TO ORDER

Rachelle Bowers X

Mitch Leverenz X

Tom Cook X

Bob Parr X

Doit Roberts X

Andy Schulte X

Others present were: Josh Bennett, Chief of Police; Janet Hambright, Treasurer; Terry Hume, Emergency Rescue

Chief; Steve Wendell, Superintendent of Public Works; Steve Miller, Attorney

APPROVAL OF MEETING MINUTES

Bob Jennings presented the board with the minutes from the regular meeting on October L4,2013.

Mitch Leverenz made a motion to approve the minutes of the regular meeting of October t4,2Ot3 with a

second by Doit Roberts.
Yeas - Bowers, Cook, Leverenz, Parr, Roberts, Schulte

Nays -

Abstain -

Absent -

Motion Passed

RECOGNITION OF GUESTS

Brent and John Miller were in attendance because of the farm bids agenda item for the meeting.

Brian Obenland presented the 4th of July Committee a $300.00 check from the hot dog and chip sales they held at Obie's

Arctic Chill on Halloween. Mayor Jennings stated Brian has provided the ultimate example for a small town as he just

recently provided a benefit for a couple of families within the community.

LIAISON REPORTS

Emergencv Rescue - Andy Schulte had no report.

Streets/Allevs - Rachelle Bowers had no report'

Finance/lnsurance -Tom Cook had no report.

police - Doit Roberts reported he and Josh toured the town and found 3 residents that are not up to code. Josh will

be following up with these residents.

Park - Mitch Leverenz had no report.

Water/Sewer-BobparrreportedSteveandhiscrewputashutoffvalveonthemainline. Thiswasdoneatmidnight

and only took22 minutes. He said this valve is not the cure allfor our current situation. Steve said he will be pulling

samples on Wednesday for the disinfectant byproducts.

Liquor Commission - Doit Roberts/Tom Cook - had no report.
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APPROVAL OF BILLS

The Board reviewed the following bills:

GENERAL - 522,077.33 ER - 57,L07.74 WATER - 5U,701.1.4

SEWER - s9,136.81 PoLlcE - s5,842.33 TIF I - s200'00

TtF ll- s6,242.38

Mitch Leverenz made a motion to approve to pay the bills as presented with a second by Rachelle Bowers.

Yeas - Bowers, Cook, Leverenz, Parr, Roberts, Schulte

Nays -

Abstain -

Absent -

Motion Passed

OLD BUSINESS

Bid for Rental of Farm * Miller's stated they will be doing additional testing of the soil because the original testing

results showed the land has been neglected. They explained it will take time over a period of years to get the

levels to where they really need to be to optimize crop growth. Jennings stated they will provide more feedback

and open up discussion as the Miller's work with the Board. Bob Jennings recommended accepting the bid from

the Miller Farms.

Bob parr made a motion to approve the 3-year farm bid from Miller Farms with a second by Doit Roberts.

Yeas - Bowers, Cook, Leverenz, Paff, Roberts, Schulte

Nays -

Abstain -

Absent -

Motion Passed

Advertising for New Ambulance Bids - Terry Hume has been working on getting all the specs together over the

last week. The bids will have to be received by December 2nd by 4:00pm.

Doit Roberts made a motion to authorize advertising for bids for a new ambulance with a second by Rachelle

Bowers.
Yeas - Bowers, Cook, Leverenz, Parr, Roberts, Schulte

NaYs -

Abstain -

Absent -

Motion Passed

Water purchase Concerns - Bob Parr is concerned that those that bought the system understand difficulties we

currently have with system. He wanted to make sure they understood the urgency when there is a main break.

The city can,t continue to hurt the local businesses when something like this happens. Jennings explained within

the agreement they do recognize issues with the systems and realize the responsibility they have with breaks by

working with local contractors. Jennings stated he would have a representative come to the December meeting

to help address concerns. Steve Wendell stated they have to deal with the ICC and customer satisfaction is on

their priority list.

park Fees - Mitch Leverenz stated he would like to put an item on the December agenda to continue the

discussion on park fees.
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NEW BUISINESS

North Truck Stop Redevelopment - Bob Jennings stated there have been many concerns on the north side truck

stop. steve miller communicated with owners regarding concerns of the leaky tanks and containments. lf the

village had ownership of the property, there are "super funds" from the federal government that would help with

thecostofthecleanupif amunicipalityhasownershipandcontrolovertheproperty. Therehasbeeninterest

from two businesses that have contacted the village. The cleanup and providing sewer to that side of the

interstate would certainly open up redevelopment for the village. The board needs to sort out who the village

wants and what is in the best interest for the village'

steve Miller said the first step with this process is to have an appraiser evaluate the property. He made the

recommendation of James webster, an MAI Appraiser, He has talked with them and the cost of the appraisal

wouldnotexceed$2,500. StevealsodidsomeresearchandTlFfundscouldbeusedtocoverthecostofthe
appraisal.

Qualified Appraiser for North Truck Stop Propertv

Andy Schulte made a motion to approve the use of James webster to provide the board with their evaluation

second bY Doit Roberts.
Yeas - Bowers, Cook, Leverenz,Parr, Roberts, Schulte

Nays -

Abstain -

Absent -

Motion Passed

ADJOURNMENT

At g:20 p.m. Doit Roberts made a motion to adjourn with a second by Andy Schulte.

Yeas - Bowers, Cook, Leverenz,Parr, Roberts, Schulte

NaYs -

Abstain -

Absent -

Motion Passed

Respectfully submitted,

&*-,-
Connie Young, vitlae{ der| V

Approved
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